
LEGION WATCHWORD

IS AMERICANISM

State Posts Notified of Program

to Aid in Maintaining, Law

and Orier

T0 BE INFLUENCE FOR GOOD

hundred per cent Americanism
..One
maintainc" hy process of. law"

Am.jcan
Is to

.be the "bu""t.' inn. according to a
statement issued by
Franklin D'Oller. na-

tional commander, from
the headquarters of the
department of Pennsyl-
vania at 811 Chestnut
street.

The statement was scut to every one
., tl0 100 posts thnt have uccn csiao-llslie- d

in this jurisdiction.
all propose to serve our coun-trTV-

civilian.." said Mr. D'Oller.
"A... jnsWcnoe'on the maintninance of

and order will be vigorous and
In the war we reprc-lentc- d

the spearpoint, keen and true,
lid back of us was the wliolo power

"Now the strength of the Legion and
its influence for good will be meas- -

K -
.

I

rrrvation law and order. The
American Legion has no monopoly on
patriotism and loyalty and 100 per cent
Americanism.

Iteady to Aid Authorities
" W'c know that there are many other

rstriotie and loyal and 100 per cent
merican forces in this country, kcen-i- r
interested in the maintenance of law

and order, and wc know that there is
only one way to lnaintaln law and
order and that is through orderly proc-fs- s

of government and its duly constit-

uted agencies.
In times of need and emergency, wq

members of the American Legion stand
ready as individuals and citizens to
support, strengthen and speed up, if
recsesary, the civil authorities charged
with the maintenance of law and or-
der."

Mr. D'Olicr emphasizes that nation-
al, stale and local organizations will
never tnlc the law into their own
hands, hut will set on example of or-
derly action. The Legion nlso will
use all its efforts to secure better treat-
ment for the soldiers mniined by the
war and for the dependents of men
uho gave their lives.

The Amcricau Legion proposal that
a memorial building be erected in Phil

honor soldier for the present. I
dtad will be presented to the Mayor
next 1 ridaj.

II was announced today by George
TVrntworth Carr that conference had
been ai ranged with the Major for that
date, and that a committee will Wsit
the eity'3 chief magistrate for the purp-

ose of outlining Legion's idea in
relation to the form of memorial 'to the
service men and women.

The resolution adopted b.v the county
committee Wednesday eveuiug cmplia-ire- d

tlic importance a u"fiil monu-
ment tn commemorate the deeds of the
war heroes.

Memorial Committee Named
The (oinmittcc for the memorial

building cnusists of T. It. llogan, chair-
man. Toil lKli; llcujamiu Gnlder, Post
S"; Nnju l)gl,rirli. Post 3: Thomas V.
Meelan. Post ,V$; .1. II. N. Andrews,
Post K!0; Dr. A. C. Abbott, l'cmt 40.".;
M. A. Thormahleti. Post 107; Dr.
George I'urrj , Post lil ; Frank W.
Mrhin, Post 70; David B. Simpson.
Pott SI."; George C. Stranaliun, Post
7; I. G Wnrrirk. Post 07: Herman

Merlin. Post !)."; Ilurris W. Wat-kin- s,

Post lioO, and Joseph
l'0t -- !Ji

Uouulv 114.

Room :t20, Mutual Life Building An
ncx 1011 Chestnut street. Miss a

Kachel, a member Yeomen
(F) Po-- t No. o0, named as assist-
ant to the and will in
ibarge of the detail work the Legion
in the touiity.

!W No. 'JI1 reported josterdA-- that
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uncle. nobody greatly dis-
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or their
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grim Jan-

uary authorities
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other clubs city, to
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to

individual members.
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only stock to
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Governor Tells Moore Won't
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Vare plan to capture con-

gressional
received a check at conference
between Governor
Sproul.

Governor a
special immediate future

in
Representatives.

Sproul furthermore conferred
executive on a

a pending minor judi-ciar- v

to
resigned registra-

tion commissioner to a
commissioner.

"The Governor 1 conferred on
matters," suid,

"including vacancies magistrates'
board registration com-

missioners, and, in an incidental way,
mercantile appraisers.

Governor probably
no ntinointmcnt

days. Reference made to
Third congressional

paused resignation. I
Governor I would to

after correspondence
n time, asked to

adelphia in special election

Preen,

consulting me."

STATE LEADS ROADS

Pennsylvania Contracted Mast
Highways

Harrisburg.
received Highway De-

partment show Pennsylvania
in mileage'

of contracts construction.
to Pennsylvania

awarded building
miles highways.
competitor Illinois, which

contracted
Pennsylvania's 1020

awarding of contracts
construction approximately miles
of highways.

The following given
twenty-fou- r states which a
of 2705. n miles contracted in 1010:

Pennsjlvanla, Illinois.
Ohio, California,

Oregon, West Virginia,
Washington,

Massacnusetts,
headquarters of ' 24 Oklahoma.

officially opened vesterday in Mnr.v'.'ind. Minnesota, ....

of

be
of

Kentucky. -'0

Maine, Nebraska.
Mexico,

O.10; Iowa. of Columbia.
1.S0; Nevada,

'
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Mrs. James C. Willis
Mrs. James Carmait Willis died at

lipr residence. 0101 Wayne avenue. Ger- -

mantown. Thursda. She was born in
Philadelphia in 183.1. Mrs. Willis is
survived bv two children, Charles

nnd Mrs. Jacob E. Heyle,
both of this city, and, by four gruud-childrc-

Mrs. (S. Sheldon Chnuncey, of
New York city ; Mrs. Charles Nice, of
Birmingham, Ala. ; C. Willis Adams, of
Indianapolis, and H. Lawson Adams, of
New York city.

The funeral services will take place
Monday morning. 11 o'clock, at her late
esidence, 0101 Wayne avenue, German-town- .

William K. Burrough
William K. Burrough, a retired milk

dealer and former councilman, died
.yesterday in Cooper Hospital, Camden,
lifter u long illness. Ho wns seventy
fivo years old and resided in Camden for
forty-thre- e cars. Duriug the regime
,,f ilm "rommlltee of one hundred" Mr.
Burrough served two terms in Camden
City Council. The funeral will take
place Monday afternoon from the resi-

dence, 00."i North Second street.

Frederick A. Brown
Frederick A, Brown died ostcrday

of heart trouble alter a lew days' ill-

ness at his home, 21S East Mount
Pleasant avenue, Mouut Airy. Ho was
sixty-tw- o jears old, and was secretary
of Thomas Wolstenholme Sons & Co,
Besides n widow, he Is survived by a
daughter. Mrs. Donald Crawford, and
n son, William F. Brown, both of this
city.

William Crulkshank
.'Harrisburg, Pa., Jan. 10. William
Cruikshnuk. aged (.eventy-fou- r, member
of nil old Harrisburg family, died nt

his home here jesterday. He was long
prominent iu business.

Italy to Sell War Bonds In U. S.

New Yorlt, Jan. 10, (By A. P.)
Tho Italian Government, through its
uolllug agents here, wm onor next, ween
a portion of its 5 per cent sixth war
i l.AnJ.& It wi nnnn.inrcwl rruiav. I

lire ioout
rkrvu. Llf Hi I

t Jl
.'''U
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MIUIN IS RIGHT,

MCCARTHY ADMITS

"I Never Claimed to Be Sugar
Administrator," Says

Refinery Official

DIDN'T TRY TO FIX PRICE

John A. McCarthy, whose authority
to fix retail prices on sugar and issue
statements on the sugar situation was
repudiated by Frauk R. McClaln, fnlr
price commissioner for Pennsylvania,
capitulated to Mr. McClain today.

"Mr. McClain is quite right," said
Mr. McCarthy in his office in the Real
Kstatc Trust Iiuildlug. "I am not a
sugar administrator and I never claimed
to be. I am not rcsnonslblc for what
the people called me.

"Mr. McClain, as fair'prlec commis-
sioner for this stnte, is right in not hav-
ing any interference bv producers of
food products with his pcrogatives.
As far as I know, no one has attempted
to interfere and certainly not any mem-
ber of the distribution committee of
the equalization board."

Mr. McCarthy then explained what
brought about the confusion that led to
the accusatious of Mr. McClain.

"When the sugar scarcity became
acute last October," he said, "the
sugar equalization board asked the
American refiners' committee to

n committee to arrange for the
distribution of the remaining supplies
for the balance of the yenr of 1010,
or until the expiration of the contract
made by the equalization board with
the refiners.

"The committee simply arranged for
the distribution of sugar then on hand
as well as other sugar purchased by
the enualizatiou board, for the Durnose
of supplying in part the large deficit
in refined sugar on the eastern sea-
board.

Never Attempted Price-Fixin- g

"Neither the equalization board nor
the rcfiucrs' committee attempted in
any way to regulate the retail price.
That was. and still is. n matter en-

tirely for the food administration. It is
now vested in the Department of Jus-
tice under the amendment to the Lever

Mr. McClain, in denying McCarthy's
right to name sugar prices, said yes-

terday :

"No person in Pennsylvania has au-

thority to speak on the subject except
uivsclf. I don't know this McCarthy
nmi cou't care who ne is. ric is
usurping my prerogative when ho names
nriccs on susar ami nc is simpiy mu- -

Accused of Unfairness
Mr. McCarthy was openly accused

yesterday of uufniruess and discrimina-
tion. The chnrccs were brought by the
managers of the tfrankford Grocery Co.
and the Retail Grocers' Association. It
wns claimed that friends of the dis-

tribution committee were given special
orders for sugar, on the Grocers' Sup-
ply Co., a subsidiary of the Pennsyl-

vania Sugar Co., while others had to
accept the regular weekly allotment.

When this charge was brought to Mr.
McC'aithy's attention he said he was not
interested in the accusation. He ad-

mitted, however, that discrimination
rhad been shown, but said it was be
cause all the rcsponsiuihties oi

for Philadelphia was placed
in the , hands of four men. while dur-
ing the war there was a large

in cliarse of the same duties.
He slated that the distribution com-mittc- t'

had nothing to do with any
allotments since the first of the jcar.

CONWELL TO MEET LODGE

Will Discuss Psychic Phenomena
With Scientist on Visit Here

The Rev. Dr. Russell II. Conwell.
whose recent experiences with psjehic
phenomena have attracted widespread
attention, will arrange a meeting with
Sir Oliver Lodge, lie said today, when
the eminent British scientist visits this
city.

Sir Oliver Lodge will deliver three lec-

tures at the Academy of Music. His
first. "The Reality of the Unseen," will
be n January 10. The second. "The
Evidence for Survival." will be dellv-eie- d

on Juuunn 27. and tho third. "Tli"
Destinv of Man," oil February 8.

In these lectures Sir Oliver will en-

deavor to convince his hearers that hu
man survival ueyonu me ijruti: "u uu
scientifically proved, uud he will cite
many instances in support of his belief.

JANITOR HEARING TUESDAY

Teachers to Demand Dismissal of
School Employe

The dispute between Miss Sarah A.
Weilder, former principal of the. Hall-

ow ell public school, and Thomas M.
WaMi. the janitor, will be presented
agaiu to the Board of Education when
it meets next Tuesdav in the Ke.t stone
Building, Nineteenth street, below
ChcPtuut.

The Women Teachers Organization
will ask the board whether it will up-

hold Miss Weilder in the exercise of
the authority of a school principal.

When the board failed to take the
ianitor away from the school after Miss
Weilder quarreled with him, the prin-
cipal tendered her resignation.

DANSEY CLUE RUN DOWN

"Boy" in Paterson Found by Police
to Bo Girl

Another Billy Dansej hoije has gone
iifflimmering. Former Police Chief
Emerson A. miruicK, oi liauuuouiou,
v t who went to Patterson to in- -

vestiguto a rumor Hint the boy was in
n house iu thnt t'ltj, found the child to
be n girl, after the police had raided the
house in nufstUin.

Owing to the illness of Prosecutor
Edmund C. Gnskill, Jr., it is not

likely the case of Chnrlcs b.
White and his housekeeper, Mrs, Edith
Jones, charged with the murder of Billy
Dansev, will go to tho grand jury on
Tuesday, as originally planned.

Radical Suspect Arrested
Joseph Zenkcvicli, twenty-eigh- t years

old, was arrested at his home, 1700

Juniata street, today, by Agents Foley.
Kebncr nnd Bolster, of the Department
of Justice. The won is licensed of being
a member of the Communist party and
is said to tie sunjrci 10 uri.oriuuuu. t
quantity of anarchistic liternture whs
found In his room, it is alleged. He
will have a hearing in tho Icderal
Building.

Will Hold Forum on Mexico
Mrs. Luc L. V. Wilson, principal

of the South Philadelphia High School,
will be the chief speaker at the forum
on "Mexico" that will ho held at the
Collcgo Club this afternoon at 1 rflO

o'clock. Mrs. Wilson has been a fre
quent traveler in Mexico and has made
arCn&COlOglCKl Biuuicn iur.c. Ayurc.iMi.fii
,.,m h led bv Stanley Yarnall. of the
committee on Mexico in Jtho League of

Tho fntireMoan totals 15,000,000,000 Free Nations AasocUtlonj and members

f(?,vw,vv,vvv pi tnt club will make- - brief "remarks,

GIRL, AFRAID TO GO HOME,
FOUND NEARLY STARVED

Casliicr and Former Munition Worker in Serious Condition in
Hospital Wandered Streets for Days Without Food

Afraid to go home for fear she would
be punished, cightccn-ycar-ol- d Frances
La Barrett Wandered Philadelphia
streets several days without food.

Now the girl is Rcriously ill in the
Hahnemann Hospital, where she was
taken when pnssersby found her uncon-
scious on the sidewalk near Thirteenth
and Vine htreets. Physicians say she
van starving.

The girl was formerly employed as
cashier for a film company at Kensing-
ton avenue nnd York street. She said
she hadn't worked for nearly a week.

Little Heed to Surroundings
Lying white and exhausted in the

women's ward, the girl paid little heed
to her surroundings today. Her short,
blond hair was loose on the pillow. Her
lips were dry and feverish.

"I just walked the streets," she said,
when asked what she had been doing the

JEWISH CHARITIES

AIM FOR $1,100,000

Dinner at Bellevue - Stratford
Will Open Campaign To-

morrow Night

Rabbi Stephen S. Wise. uC New
York ; Rabbi Nathan Krass. of the
Central Synagogue. New York ; Dr.
Lee K, Frankel, former professor of
chemistry at the University of Penn-
sylvania, and Mrs. Frank Pfnelzer, of

this city, will be speakers at the dinner
jn the Bellevue-Stratfor- d today
which will open the week's campaign
of the Federation of Jewish Charities.

Nearly 1000 men and women workers
will gather for inspiration and instruc-
tion eon"ernlnir the drive for $1,100.- -
000. The money will be distributed
nmone the fifty-thre- e societies nffiliated
with the federation. The team workers
will begin their canvass of the city
Monday.

Samuel D. Lit, chairman of the cam-
paign committee, will preside at the
dinner, whicK will be at 0:30 this
evening. There, will be a luncheon
at 12:!10 o'clock each day next week at
the Beilcvuc-Stratfor- when reports
will be made by team captains. The
gonl in this, the federation's second
annual campaign, is $.'150,000 more than
last year. This, according to Mr. Lit. is
because of the increase in living ex-

penses and to enable the societies to
take full care of their charges ius'tead
of giving them "starvation allowances."

MRS. A. J. CASSATT FUNERAl

Services Will Be Held Monday at
Bryn Mawr

The funeral of Mrs. Lois Buchanan
Cassatt, who died yesterday tnb?uiiig
at her home. 0- -' est Kittcuhouse
square, will be held at noon on Mon-
day iu the Episcopal Church of the
Redeemer, Brvn Mawr.

Mrs. Cassatt had been president of
the Emergency Aid of Pennsylvania
since its organization in 101-1- , nnd due
to her death. Mrs. Barclay H. Warbur-ton- .

acting president of the Emergency
Aid. announced the uuctlng fclicmileil
for last night nt the home of Mrs. Ed-

ward T. Stotesbury, 1025 Walnut
street, would be postponed. Mrs. Cas-satt- 's

death was announced at a meet-iu- g

of the executive committee of the
Emergency Aid. at 1.124 Walnut street.
Upon receipt of the sari news the exec-

utive committee immediately adjourned.
Her surviving children arc Colonel

K.lttnril Buchanan Cassatt, Robert
Kelso Cassatt and Mrs. W. Piunket
Stewart. Miss Ann E. Buchanan and
Mrs. Maskell Ewing arc her surviving
sisters.

STUDENT GIVES BLOOD

U. of P. Man Submits to Transfusion
to Save Friend

J. Martin Wolfe, sophomore at the
University of Pennsylvania, who gave
his blood to a friend iu the University
Hospital last night, and Michael Nicola,
thirty-sixt- h .tears old. l.ighth and l'itz- -

watcr streets, tne irieiid, arc ooin in
fair condition today.

AVolfe visited Nicola at the hospital
last night. When he heard that his
friend's condition was such that a blood
transfusion operation wns necessary he
volunteered to give his blood. He was
examined b.v the physicians and his
offer accepted.

M00RE STUDIES TRANSIT

Confers With Mitten Alms to Pre-

vent Further Money Waste
Mnvnr Moore is making a careful

study of the transit facilities of Phila-
delphia to prcveut waste of funds in

future work. He lias conferred with
President Mitten, of the Philadelphia
Rapid Trausit Co., aud Director Twin-
ing, of the Department of Transit.

The Moyor says that it looks as
though the city has thrown away about
Sll 000,000 on city lines and that he
is not going to sink SSO.OOO.OOO more
of the city's money without knowing
what the result will be.

r. rTemployes to dine

Governor and Other Prominent Men

Will Address Banquet Tonight
The transportation department of the

Pennsylvania Railroad will hold its
twcntv-tirs- t annual banquet at tho
Hotel' Adelphia this cuning nt 0::!0

The guests of honor v.1'1 include uov
ernor William C. Sproul. Licutcuan
nrnnr k. k. ueuK man. nninue
Ilea president of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, and W. W. Attcrbury, vice
president ot the Pennsylvania.
! Samuel II. Walker is chairman of the
executive committee for the banquet.

Sunday at Central
3 00 V. M. Lobby

Drop-I- n Rlble ClaBS
ToDic' "The Nation's Call to Sen Ice'
Mr iJeo. II. Streaker, Leader.

1 1', M. Auditorium
Hecond address by the
BBV. WM. L McCOKMICK. D. D..
Pastor Beth'h'm Presbyterian Church.
Topic: "The Ideal Life.
Muslo by Instrumental Trto.
Miss Atnitra Harris, yuprnno.
lerybody Welcome

5100 I. M. lobbj I
r. oVIock Discussion (.roup
William O. KaMtoni Lxeciltivo Sec.,

Leader.
Vll 1. M. I.obbj

Evening Song Service
Sins jour fnvorlto Hymn with us.
(leorso W Sclirocdorv Leader,

s v. M. I.obl.j
Forum for Men and omcn.
Prof. A. Puncan Yocum. U. of I"
Topic: ''Democracy In boclal ."

YMCA
Ctatrl Branch, 1421 Arch St?

last few days. "Sometimes I stopped
in Broad Street Station or some other
rest room. 1 was afraid to eo home.
Mother lives at 2300 Fletcher street
with my stepfather. He doesn't care
anything about me.

Worked on Munitions
"Yes, I've got three little brothers.

I made .$0 a week nt the film company.
Before that I used to work in a muni-
tion plant. I mnde good money then."

She was childishly simple in manner,
but her blue eyes were dark with
trouble. She admitted there was a man
in the case, but Rhc refused to mention
any names or tell why she was afraid
to go home.

Hospital physicians said lack of food
and exposure had put the girl in a
critical condition. Her case probably
will be turned over to the Girls' Aid
Society.

SAYS U. S. MANDATE

BEST FOR PALESTINE

Lecturer Asserts Arabs and

Christians Do Not Want
Jewish State There

An Americafl mandate for Palestine is
the logical solution for the difficulties
of political situation there, according to
Michael Dorizas, in a lecture at the
Commercial Museum this afternoon. Mr.

graphy University Pennsyl-
vania. Greek birth,
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COAL INDUSTRY

Strike Settlement

to-

day,

hearings.

APPLAUDS

Chicago

i

. - .1 was

JTIgood sho":s1J'

IS. BLAKE INSANE,

VIEWOFPHYSICIAN

Attorney Com-

mitment Boy's

Mother Asylum

NEVER TRIED

per-

manent commitment

Tuesday,
Landing.

Thousands Spent JUTOillW

'.,'.,.
coroner's

body December
year. night

confused story kid-

napping
Ingersoll,

ndjourned
application

physician
Hospital, confinement,

court stenographer
testimony

committed, Blake
trial

prefcricd
Sprague.

Blake

Building,

Condition Permanent
John

board

nn.!.nD "repurrenr

wrestler.

Christian

permanent.

under close observation for the
week.

"I and... .. : i u
arc Arabs to one Jew, nnd ,,,, .,, h linc f

the of land. In ijrain , sn;(
including Lebanon, pn,!cai condition is fair, but

Arabs and the Chris- - InPntnlly slio is She
tians. In 80 per the n,lcstjong irrelevantly, incoherently

are Christians, Catholics ; is to Krasp thoughts. She has a
the rest are non Christians. despondency."
tion is
three nnd three and a Was Once Attached

is no nntionnllsm as under- - Beckwith Mrs' Blake
stand thfc term. Arab eould not for her kidnapping

are at each But story on the the met his
is a linguistic, and death. She told that were

graphic walking the Boardwalk, the
The under broke her

of the Arab propaganda, remembering nothing after that.
and a she had a

Palestine, Lebanon. Baltimore, five years ago, and
tint mrnng. n mar accounted her

Palestine, and in this the Christians has to
.. - . - . i i - - i -- f ;.. u lnof fir- -mere .uesopoiamia is ciaiuicu oy a ji iinui.iimu - " - -

the by conquest.
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President's Commission
Goes Session

Washington. 10. A. P.)
Members ot President Wilson's com- - '

appointed to perfect the coal j

airiKe went mio
preparatory to beginning, Mon-

day, the negotiations with com

openiug

10,000

flowers,

pardons
intended

Barnes,
Mayor,

seerctnr.t

Dead

MAY

consider

Asylum
in

Russian

Buddy,

woman

hearing

Atlantic

decision. If

William Verttnor.

Philadelphia.

to examine
confined in
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SERVICE FOR GEORGE LONG

Churchmen Late Head

Inasmuch Mission
mittees representing aud RUhon Rhinelander and the Rev. Dr.
operators competitive Tomkins deliver

districts a memorial to
United will taken after late superintendent the

has considered. much tomorrow afternoon at
Mucli preparatory work has 4 the Holy

especially collecting Trinity, Rittcnhouse
on costs. Accompanied their members

commission has before it a Of the Friendly Union march
complaints locals the John Chambers's Memorial Pres-uuio-

cases byterian Church, Twenty-eight- h and
operators respected the terms Holy Trinity

the government to iu the A delegation
the returned to work. the ward

central scale committee Stoucmen's Fellowship present,
operators dis- - the many

cussing to the opera- - representing churches all
participate proceedings nominations, ore expected to

commission. tend, will a English-spea-

Johu president ing Greeks neighborhood
mine workers, and other organ- - Inasmuch Mission.
ization's and

Washington
and for the

PUBLIC HANGING

Head of Crime Commission
Commends Prison Warden

Chicago, 10. A. The
recent hanging the Cook jail

view of 200 prisoners
Edwin Sims today in

report as president
crime commission. The

pointed out that there were .100 mur-
ders and thefts Chicago in
1010.

"If we nre to successfully
problem of reducing crime Chi-

cago, understand the crimi
Mr. Sims. has een

too much meddling by
not undU

"We pro!
witfi libraries,
and running

aud un
nrevlouslv as l
not punishment but)

Have Moores as

criminals
tics,
Visiting,
fttt

JStS

and aud the Misses
and Julia Moore will be

at dinner tomorrow at
home and II. P.
f02 avenue,
Paul Barnes, sou of Mr. and

and Miss eldest
are engaged to

be married. Mr. is to
R. V, Matteson, Jr the asbestos and
magnesia product manufacturer,
Ambler.
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before told of
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Mrs.
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there economic gco- - me tncy

unity. boy
the influence away from and she tainted,

Young demand She
independence united said been by negro
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in tion. Mrs. Blake been
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SHIRT

OPERATORS

For those who are look-

ing for a place lo im-

prove their condition,
Samuel Sternberger Co.,

makers of Eclipse Shirts
for over 50 years, offer
this

Highest prices
extra bonus.

and

Come in and talk it
over.

33 North 10th Street

Hallahans January Sale
is pointing the way to "gilt-edged- " and
thrifty men are reaching out to shake the hand of oppor

'ill

court

tunity they're "stocking up" for future needs.
IIALLAHAN shoes at such prices are incen-
tives to money-savin- g you can't resist.

All leathers; all toes; HALLAHAN quality
in every pair.

Men's Shoca, actually QK woe,S,0 rv QK
worth 7.60 to. 17.00, are 5,007 &'

Boys' Shoes, actually
worth 7.50 to 10.50, aic
Runimago Lots men's
worth all the way up
pair

919-2- 1 Marl&c

opportunity.

investment;

585, .85
and hoys'
to 7.50 a

60th and Sts.
Ave.

Ave.
Ave.

ALL

Shoes,

3.85

Chestnut
4028-3-0 Lancaster

2746-4-8 Germantown
5604-0- 6 Germantown

STORED OPEN TONIGHT

RAILROAD RATES TO REMAIN

Ending of Federal Control Won't
Alter Intrastate Tariffs

Harrisburg, Jan. 10. (By A. P.)
The Public Service Commission has is-

sued an order that all railroad tariffs
applicable for intrastate traffic in Penn
sylvania and in effect last day of fed- -
eral control shall "continue In effect ,9
until lawfully changed by complaint or Martens Willing to Appear Be- -
nilinnilllnn

The same rule is made as to tariffs
filed to become effective on a date sub-
sequent to the date of reliiHiuishirtent of
federal control.

INITRATE CONCERN

HAS PRESS AGENT

subcommittee
inCorruption Allegations

Made in House

COST U. S. HUGE

By the Assoclaied Press
New York, Jan. 10. Testimony thnt

the American Cynnamid Company now
is spending nearly .$1'J,(HHI lor news-
paper publicity in regard to the gov- -

ernment-ownc- d air nitrate plant, which
it built at Muscle Shoals, Ala., during
tne war, was given todav to members
of the House committee investigating
expenditures in the War Department.

Th nlnnt which cost SUIMWO.OOO.
f ceased operations after the armistice

was signed. The government's con
tract provides thnt the American
Cynnamid Company shall recehe lwnl-tie- s

on the plant's product if opemtions
nre resumed.

E. A. Mores, manager of the Press
Service Company, testified ns to its
work for the American Cynnamid Com
pany, lie told ot scuuing Doner-lilate- "

articles to newspapers describing
the Muscle Shoals plant.

Chairman Graham remarked that
many "boilcr-piat- e and editorial
comments on the plant, "evidently in-

spired utterances," had been appearing
in country newspapers. Morcc said
1700 newspapers had accepted the ar-

ticles his service sent nut.
Asked the purpose ot his employment.

Moree said "newspapers had been fed
up with statements on 'the floor of the
House reflecting on the integrity ot the
cyannmid company and alleging corrup
tion and that tli" company wanted to
show it had performed a great public
service.

10. L. Reggonet, an engineer, testified
thnt it would cost millions to convert
the Muscle Shoals plant so that it could
produce fertilizer.
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K Mnrtcns. "Russian soviet
.. IT.iito.l Slnloo"

Siinterl have V
i,. before Senate forr :I

snn.l :

:

United States. expresses a
to appear before v

Martens, whoso
n

mystery, served
"'Klit residence a

t ll.A fn.li!nnnlil. .lit tfnti .

... .

.

Vourae OOttlimtlllJIU.

iiic meiiivuuun; uu uu. i..i. ",-,- a

tion. The Department of Justice holdy'""
a deportation warrant Martens's ar"-- '
rest, but (any touay it nad not oee,$
.served.

New York. Jan. 10. (liy A. P.)-r- w

Counsel for (Jregory "chfet
ot staff" of Ludwig C. A. K. Martcns,tft
soviet "ambassador," nnd for Eugcnjj
Newald, of a Hungarian radical
todny served writs of habeas corpus oiL.
officials at Island where they nrLrj
held awaiting deportation proceedings.',

Comuissioncr Ulil said that a figh.t
would be mnde to hold Nc-- y.

wald and other radicals who re. ..
fused to answer questions nt prellmll J

nary hearings, of ball or i
applications for writs of habeas corpus,, Jl

Chicago. Jan. (By P.V-Ev- ii3' ,
.1 ........n,!..M ciVin.i, nftllnainr, hr V 4
IIUUlU I'll! .!, rM'.,i vu. .." -
tweeu Russian Bolshevik! and the Com
munist Labor party of Chicago in ail
attempt to overturn the of"

States will bo submitted td
the spccinl grand jury ra.d13'

activities here when it reconvenes1"'
Thursdn. A. Bcrgcr. assistant
state's attorney, announced todny.

Attorneys for the state gave
from a statement Edgar Owens, sccre-:If- f

of the Communist Labor party. ii 4
to nave written, in wnicn uwen.a

declared ho was training his son to be ac"
revolutionary r.

"M sole aiubitiou foi hiin is that
he shall a rebc." the alleged state
mcut said. "I want him to be a leadeMiSi
of the revolution thatr
I could content if he could con-

tribute to the ocrthrow of this system
that makes slaves of the masses."
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